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Arthur L. Weatherly
WILL PREACH

His Last Sermon
IN LINCOLN

NEXT SUNDAY

Cor. 12th & II

SOULS CHURCH

MEN! 25c. and 50c.
Soft Collars, Thurs.

Ser vices, 11 A. M.

A great and fortunate purchase brings to Nebraska men this rare opportun-
ity to buy high grade, tailored Soft Collars of latest fashion, at prices far
below value. 200 dozen splendid Soft Collars are in the big lot in all

sizes. 14 to All are styles of finest piues, figured and
silk striped madras, fancy tub silks and other popular materials, in plain
white and novelty colorings. While some are slightly soiled, they're collars

that would sell in a regular way at 25c, 35c and 50c. Every man will want

two or three dozen at the almost unbelievably low prices at which they're
offered, while they last, beginning 8:30 a. m. Thursday
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(SEE WINDOW) ' COED'S FIRST FLOOR
. "The Store That Sells the Best for Just a Little Less"

New Location: 1029-103- 3 O St. (Near Eleventh), Lincoln

t " "

Phone

ALL

.Each For 50c.
Dozen for $2

Put pep into your pencil work. Use a
smooth, long-lasti- ng responsive lead
thateasesandquickens your pencil tasks
and makes them more pleasurable

lhe master dmwingpendF

SOLD GOOD STATIONERS SCHOOL TOWN
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THE PEOPLE'S GROCERY I

Y EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

IjA. complete line of Fancies for the

Toe Week End Parly
i

We will be glad help you select.

B-65-
57 1450 0 St.

I onefor every neaU
orpreference -

BY AT AND IN
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C. EACH
3 for 50c.
$2. Dozen
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW
BOOKS

Thousands of lovers of "Anno of
Green Gables" will welcome the news
of a new book by L. M. Montgomery
just published by Stokes. This Biory,
entitled RAINBOW VALLEY, is con-

cerned with the adventures of Anne's
six children. It is as running-ove- r

with vitality, romance and humor as
any of Miss Montgomery's previous
books.

Harold Bindloss' new novel, PART-
NERS OF THE OUT-TRAI- (Stokes)
is just out. It is a romance of achieve-
ment in the Northwest and in North
ern England, told with this authors
characteristic vigor and unerring hu-

man quality.

An evangelist who was conducting
nightly services announced that on
the following evening he would speak
on the subject of "Liars." He advised
his bearers to read in advance the sev-

enteenth chapter of Mark.
The next night he arose and said:

"I am gjlng to preach on "Liars' to-

night ar.d I would like to know how
many road the chapter I suggest ed."
A hundred hands were upraised.

"Now " he said, "you are the veiy
persons. I want to talk t there ten't
any seventeenth chapter of Mart."
Boston Transcript

MISS POUND WILL
House of Knppenhcimer Cloth.".

Tl.PLAY TENNIS UUAHiriwn
Krofessor Louise Found has been re-

quested to meet the champion of the

girls' tennU tournament when the

championship has been decided. Al-

though she has not played tennis much
she has consented tofor a few years,

play, if challenged, for the sake of

the game. MIbs Pound was formerly

a member of the University Tennis

Association and her skill with the

racket U well known. This piomlHes

to be an Interesting guiue.

Freshmen
Wear Green Caps.

Have dominion over preps.
Keep students off the grass.

Take Oath of Allegiance at

football game.

Give snake dances at each

ni lit

home

game.
Sign up lor at least one student

activity.
The above enumerates Home of tne

things it is the custom for, and privi-

lege of, the freshman class to do. It la

the freshman class which makes, or

kills a school year. Exchange.

NEW POST OF AMERICAN
LEGION HOLDS ELECTION

Dean Stout Elected Commander
of University Post for

Two Months

At a meeting of the University of

Nebraska post of the American Legion

Tuesday evening in the armory, iean
O. V. P. Stout of the colege of engi-

neering was elected temporary posi
commander. Over thre hundred form-

er service men attended this nieiing.
The officers elected wil hold meir

positions for two months, when a new
election wil be held. After the ballot
ing for the temporary officials of the
post, a committee was authorize.'. 10

draw, up a constitution and by-law-

The following officers wil serve tem-

porarily:
Post commander, Dean O. V. P. Stoui
Deputy post commander, A. R. Ralston
Post adjutant H. L. Hubbell
Treasurer Profesor Brackctt
Executive com., Dean P. M. Buck, cum;

man; C. J. Frankforter, Willam Day,
Harold McGlasson, and Oakley Cox.
Ralston was one of the famous

American aces and is officially clean-
ed with having brought down seven
enemy airplanes. Professor Brackctt
Is profesor of agricultural enginee: "ng

at the university. Hubbell is the pres-

ent editor of the Blue Print, official
engineering college publication.

received two French decora-lions- ;

the Croix de Guerre and the
medallion. Day was formerly in ihe
navy, of the United States.

Order was maintained with difficul-

ty after the tedious process of electing
officers and the meeting adjouined
without accomplishing any i'urtlier
business.
I found a dirty lad one day

Where close set houses cramped his
narrow bounds,

And prisoned him in dingy smelliness
Where no bright grass, nor breath

of mountain air
Nor clean sweet sunshine could niako

bright his world.

A love awoke in me, a yearning love
That somehow drew him to me, he

would come
And tell me things about his little

world.
And once he raised his eyes to mine

and said
"O, if I had more room a wider

place!"

I took him by the hand and led him
forth

To the far fields, to where the &un
shone bright,

Where spreading trees and flowers
ang grass were fair,

And looked to hear him speak his
sudden joy.

I saw his trembling lip and troubled
eyes.

He put his trembling lip and trou-

bled eyes.
He put bis small hot hand in mine

and snuggling close
He whispered "Let's go back" O hu

man heart
I bent to him "No, let's go on," he

tighter held
"Will you come too? stay with me

all the time"

O Little Bo;, jour cry has been my
cry

"More roeni! a wider place!" and
even m

When thou h:tst led me. Lord, have I
not altiunk

Away Irom each new place, and
fain would turn

Back to the small, cramped, narrow,
place I scorned?

And thou hast said "go on"
0 may I ever take thy hand and

Miuggle close.
Make my plea too, that thou wilt go

with me
1 can not face the strange new

things alone.
Lois Nichols '19.

In The Cotner Collegian
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Coprrljht ltlt
Mam at KupbMmw

Have you seen the new
belted

Top Coats
?

They're the favorite this fall
you'll set them on the best dressed fellows
here and everywhere. They follow closely
Hie fashioi; set by treneh-eoat- s worn by our
soldiers during the war. We have the model
that fits your taste and personality too we
know, because we have many.

KUPPENHEIMER'S

made them for us. That's really all you need
to know about them, because the name Kupp-enheim- cr

betokens all that is good and cor-

rect in clothes.

The fabrics will win immediate
favor; they are new, different. Herring-
bones, twills, diagonal weaves, cheviots, iri-

descent cloths. Beautiful colorings grays,
browns, oxfords and heather shades. No man
can help but like them.
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$35 to $65

Quality Clothes
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I Let's-Get-Behi- nd

That-Team-Ga- ng

We can do it if we only will all get
together on "Number One"

3ret dirty too! We can clean them ?

LE" 139 No. 14
CLEANERS AND DYERS

"As Good as Any"--- " Better Than Many"

THE SEASON'S SENSATION

"THE. THIRTEENTH CHAIR"
The gTsatest nystery play cf the year,

at the Lyri3 Thirsiay, Triixj and Saturday


